
Fwd: antiragging affidavit 
sunil kapure <antiragging.tae@kjei.edu.in> 
To: Yuvraj Gawande <yuvrajgawande.tae@kjei.edu.in> 

Forwarded message 
From: Affan Quraishi <affanquraish@gmail.com> Date: Wed, Feb 1, 2023 at 2:14 PM 

Subject: Fwd: antiragging affidavit 
To: antiragging.tae@kjei.edu.in <antiragging.tae@kjei.edu.in> 

Forwarded message 
From: antiragging <info@antiragging.in> 

Date: Wed, 1 Feb, 2023, 2:13 pm Subject: antiragging affidavit 
To: <affanquraishagmail.com> 

Hi Affan Afif Quraishi 
Thank you for filling Antiragging Affidavit. 

In any case you need help from us, kindly call our Helpline number. 

This small step will help us to make a ragging free campus all around our country that will make students life easier and safe to enjoy the college. 

Your affidavit filling details are as below REF ID:1833563 
NAME:Affan Afif Quraishi 

Yuvraj Gawande <yuvrajgawande.tae@kjei.edu.in> 

National Anti Ragging Help Line: 
1800-180-5522 

COLLEGE:Trinity Academy of Engineering 
UNIVERSITY:Savitribai Phule Pune University 

Thu, Apr 20, 2023 at 2:57 PM 

KJ's Educational Institute, Pune |www.kjei.edu.in 

Eng ering my of 

Kindly download your affidavit and annexure from website and forward this mail to your college authorities which will confirm that you had filled the undertaking form. 

"Consider the environment. Please don't print this e-mail uniess yOu really need to. - Save trees" 

Pune-48 

Confidential Information. The information contained in or attached to this mail may be confidential information subject to protection by law or terms of applicable confidentiality agreements, and is intended only for the use of the individual or entity 
named above. If the reader of the messages is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible to deliver it to 
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you are not the addressee indicated in this message (or responsible for delivery of the messages to such person), you should destroy this message and notify the sender by reply email. 
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